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   Executive Summary  
 

he Let’s Be Healthy! Project is a collaborative effort between Newcomers Health 
Program and Bay Area Community Resources.  Designed to change norms around 
health within San Francisco’s Russian-speaking immigrant community, the project 
focuses on newcomer adults who are middle-aged and older and at risk of living with 

chronic health conditions and the Russian – speaking community at large.  It combines 
community-based prevention and education efforts with innovative patient-centered care 
based on the Chronic Care Model. *    
 

This report is the result of the second annual project evaluation conducted by and 
independent consultant.  The following section is a brief summary of the findings and 
recommendations under each of the project objectives.  Section II of the report provides 
detailed explanations and supporting documentation.  
 

Objective 1:  Recruitment and Training of Pomoshniks  
 
r  Nine Pomoshniks in total have been recruited and retained over the past two years.  Four 

have been working with the project since year one.  They all have written work plans 

detailing their tasks and timing for them to conduct outreach, recruitment and health 
education groups. 

 
r LBH staff delivered the third training in January 2007 to all nine Pomoshniks and it was 

focused on helping them understand their roles, responsibilities, the project mission, as 
well as develop skills as health educators. The training was viewed favorably by 
Pomoshniks with strong indications of their comfort level in participating, usefulness of the 
information and endorsement that the facilitators were knowledgeable and presented 
information clearly. 

 
Ø Recommendation #1: Continue training of any newly recruited Pomoshniks, to 

include incorporation of role playing, discussions, concrete plans and timeframes for 
completion of activities into the training series.   

 

Ø Recommendation #2: Participants expressed that they would like to learn some 
additional skills including how to: create an educational workshop; organize groups 
such as a support group, walking group and field trips; conduct media campaigns; do 
advocacy; find educational materials for prevention; work with Russian people better in 
making presentations, and provide options for healthy lifestyle to Russian people; help 

people with special needs; develop better tracking measures; get youth more involved 
in LBH activities.  In upcoming planning meetings staff and evaluator should review this 
list and see what accommodations can reasonably be made to provide additional 
support through training or by other means, in these areas.    
 

 

                                                 
* The Chronic Care Model identifies the essential elements of a health care system that encourage high-quality chronic 

disease care. 

T 
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Objective 2: Outreach to Russian-speaking Newcomers     
 
 

r  The community education campaign is continuing and the focus in year two is on both 

large and small community cultural events as well as more broad distribution of project 
outreach materials to over 29 shops, and ads in newspapers with a total circulation of 
38,000. Combined with three health fairs reaching 700 people, the projection of the total 
number of people possibly reached by this campaign is over 40,000.     

 

r As part of the broad - based educational campaign throughout the Russian business 
community, total of 1370 pharmacy bags sporting a health promotion logo, containing a 
calendar of LBH program activities, postcards with healthy recipes, were distributed. 

 
Ø Recommendation #3:  Given such a massive effort to saturate the business 

community frequented by Russians with these materials, it would be timely to 
begin conducting intercept surveys with the shopkeepers next time around to 
discover the extent to which the material was picked up and if, in the process, 
staff or Pomoshniks should encounter someone picking up material to interview 

them to discover the impact the material has on them. 
 

r  Three leading Russian - speaking newspapers in San Francisco carried Let's Be Healthy 
advertisements.  The combined circulation of these newspapers is 38,000. 

 

r Health promotional efforts include participation in three health fairs and distribution of Let's 
Be Healthy newsletters in Russian and English to approximately 700 community members.   

 
r Though outreach to newcomers is multi-faceted, word of mouth is still the most effective 

recruitment strategy for participants in the ongoing weekly or monthly activity groups.  

Most people who participate in project activities indicate that they first heard of the project 
from staff (40%,) from a friend or relative (33%).   

 

 
Objective 3:  Newcomer Participation in Healthy Living Activities  
 

r While the overall number of newcomers who have received the project’s health messages 
in 2006-07 was is in the tens of thousands, a core group of 277 of Russian-speaking 
newcomers have participated in activities.  Many of them attended weekly sessions of 
health education activity groups that they report have positively influenced them to make 
lifestyle changes. 

 
r The participants reported that they enjoyed the activities and learned a good deal about 

health while attending these events. The majority of the participants reported that they 
have been influenced by the activity groups to make positive lifestyle changes. 

 

r The activities have influenced participants to either begin thinking about or plan to engage 
in physical activity most days, within the next month.  The most successful activity in this 
regard was the Art of Health (94%) followed by the gardening class (90%). Several of 
these activities, walking, yoga, and exercise groups occur several times a week and the 
fact that people are participating in them constitutes a behavior change.     
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r Similarly, the activities have influenced the majority of the participants to contemplate or 
begin eating healthier.   The majority in the gardening (100%), art of health (95%), 
exercise (75%), walking (65%), and cooking (59%) report that because of the activity they 
are likely to change their eating habits. 

 
r The majority of participants reported that because they attended the activity group(s) they 

were likely to manage stress in a healthier way (e.g., deep breathing, taking walks, talking 
with a friend).  Of the programs with the most influence, gardening (100%), art of health 
(88%), exercise (72%), walking (60%) and cooking (59%) were reported as influencing 

people to contemplate or begin taking action.  The yoga class influenced the least number 
of people (14%) to do this, likely because the majority of participants in that group (57%) 
were already doing it.  Still almost a third of yoga participants (29%) reported not thinking 
about managing stress more healthfully. 

 
Ø Recommendation #4:  The survey data on the activity groups gives us a broad 

understanding about the influence of the group activities on adoption of healthier 
lifestyles.  We would learn even more about the reasons why some groups are 
more influential than others if we examine attendance data more carefully, to 

see how many people attend, and with what frequency.  We should also begin 
asking people if they would likely keep up the activity if the program did not 
organize it, to better understand the depth to which these changes may have 
been internalized. 

 

Objective 4:  Addressing Chronic Health Conditions  
 
r  In the fall of 2006 the first series of monthly group medical visits for Russian-speaking 

patients having chronic disease risk factors was held at Ocean Park Health Center and 
attended by nine people. The participants emerged from this series having increased their 

confidence that they will not end up with serious long-term complications and increasing 
their motivation to manage health and well-being. 

 
r The majority of the participants in the group visits at Ocean Park lost weight, (average 

weight loss of 3.8 lbs.), experienced a decrease in body mass index (with a modest 

average decrease of 9.528) and everyone's blood pressure was within the normal range at 
the end of the series. The majority of the participants (83%) reported that they learned a 
lot in the sessions or at least learned some new things (17%). 

 
Ø Recommendation #5: Special effort can be made with the clients of the Ocean Park 

group medical visits to encourage them to participate in the LBH (or other) yoga, 
exercise, or walking groups on a regular basis, given that lack of physical exercise 
was reported as a serious problem by a third of the participants at the end of their 
sessions.  

 

r The second group of medical visits engaged 16 participants and was conducted at the 
Family Health Center, beginning in January 2007.  It ran monthly for six months. Self 
efficacy for this group increased most around the issues of seeing the doctor often enough, 
getting enough physical exercise, planning good meals, understanding what foods to eat, 
and feeling more emotional support from friends and family.  However, there appears to 

have been a dip in reported motivation to manage health and well-being over the span of 
the series. 
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r The majority of the Family Health Center participants reported have received benefit from 
the group visits (77%), that their knowledge about health increased a great deal (69%), 
that they learned to manage stress in a more healthy way (61%). 

 

r A group health series, called Healthy Living Classes, was very popular with the Russian-
speakers, enrolling 22 people who wanted to learn how to handle chronic health conditions.  
This series was led by two staff and one Pomoshnik for six sessions in May 2007. 

 
r Self efficacy increased among participants in the Healthy Living Series, most around the 

issues of feeling in control of health, confident to manage health on and everyday basis, 
feelings that s/he is likely to prevent serious long-term complications with health and 
feeling motivated to keep up health and well being. 

 
r 86% of the participants in the Healthy Living Series reported learning a lot and getting 

good information and advice about how to control stress. It appears that this information 

was reinforcement to existing good lifestyle habits; that is, the majority of the participants 
report that they were already engaged in physical activity most days (50%), eating healthy 
(55%), and managing stress in a healthy way (50%). 

 
 

Ø Recommendation #6: The pre-post tests for participant evaluation of these group 
sessions produce more information than can usefully be analyzed so the pre-test 
should be omitted.  Instead staff and Pomoshniks who collect data should be trained 
by the evaluator to conduct a focus group with participants of each series, asking 
questions that would reveal more about the actual concerns and emerging self - 

management skills of the participants with chronic health conditions.  
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I. 

  

                                                              Introduction and Methods 
 
 

he Let’s Be Healthy! Project is a joint project of Newcomers Health Program and Bay 
Area Community Resources. The Newcomers Health Program has been serving 

refugees and immigrants in San Francisco since the late 1970s through community 
collaborations and a range of clinic-and community-based programs and services.  Bay 
Area Community Resources (BACR) was founded in 1976 to promote the healthy 
development of individuals, families and communities through direct services, 
volunteerism, and partnerships in the San Francisco Bay Area.  
 
The project aims to equip Russian immigrants in San Francisco with the resources they 
need to maintain healthy lives. These individuals from the former Soviet Union (FSU) 
have very high rates of chronic health conditions, lower life expectancy and lifestyle-
linked conditions such as obesity, hypertension, diabetes and heart disease – the 
spectrum referred to as the metabolic syndrome. This accounts for over half of all 
diagnoses among the estimated 700+ Russian-speaking patients seen annually at San 
Francisco’s public health clinics.    
 
The project builds upon the strengths of Russian-speaking newcomers - the enjoyment 
and comfort they take in doing things in groups is evoked by the many group health 
activities structured for them.  Even medical visits are structured as group medical visits, 
tapping into their existing cultural norms. The challenges are many, as Russian-speaking 
newcomers are often unsettled by what they see as the impersonal nature of the U.S. 
system (e.g., need to make appointments, being given little time with their primary care 
physician, being referred to specialists).  The clash of cultures goes deeper, as the 
Russian medical model is based on treatment of symptoms through a combination of 
medication and alternative healing and the newcomers often find that far too little 
attention is paid in the U.S. on prevention and alternative medicine. The project 
continues meeting these challenges, modifying training and interventions.  
 

The evaluation is being conducted by Sandra Meucci in concert with the project staff and 
it includes: evaluation of Pomoshnik training, post-test participant evaluations of activity 
groups; pre-test post-test for both self assessment of chronic disease self-management 
and participant evaluation of 2 series of group medical visits; medical indicators for each 
series of group medical visits; and pre-test post-test for both self assessment of chronic 
disease self-management and participant evaluation of the Healthy Living Series 
conducted by LBH staff and Pomoshniks as part of the Chronic Disease Self-Management 

objective. This evaluation report is structured by each of the project’s funded objectives, 

and data from 2006-07 is presented, analyzed and reported out as findings and 
recommendations under each section.     

T 
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II. 

  

     Objectives and Progress 
 
 

 
II.a 

 
 Recruitment and training of Pomoshniks  

 
 

Objective #1:  By 6/30/2009 a minimum of 8 – 15 Pomoshniks will be recruited, 
trained and take an active leadership role in Let's Be Healthy! Activities. 
  

 
Finding #1:  Nine Pomoshniks in total have been recruited and retained over the past 
two years.  Four have been working with the project since year one.     

 

 
 

The Let's Be Healthy project uses the "promotore" model of health promotion engaging nine 

people within the Russian community in San Francisco who are natural leaders (i.e., those 

who seek to improve the health of individuals and their communities).  By understanding the 

community’s health belief system these "Pomoshniks" can better facilitate individual Russian-

speaking newcomers in a move toward lifestyle changes without threatening their cultural 

values.  "Pomoshnik" is a Russian word meaning 'helper.'  

The new Pomoshniks recruited this year include:  Diana Blagodarskaya, Leonid Grzhonko, 

Sofia Kaplan, Elena Konchina, Tatiana Litinskaya, Emma Shubaeva, and Natalia Turonok.  

The Russian staff, Sasha Mazolov and Olga Radom, who have roots within their community 

and since they are respected leaders themselves, were in a good position to identify other 

potential leaders and interest them in involvement in the project.  Beginning with the second 

group of Pomoshniks recruited last year individuals have a variety of professional and 

paraprofessional skills relevant to their role with the Let’s Be Healthy! Project. Anatoly, for 

example, who began as a volunteer in February of 2006, is an Information Technology 

Specialist. While he is not looking to make a career of his work with this project, he 

expressed that he is attracted to the social environment created by the project and feels 

he can make a contribution. The areas where the Pomoshniks report they are making a 

contribution are:  help with the activity groups, in particular the walking, cooking and 
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exercise groups; providing educational workshops for youth, doing myriad office projects, 

and helping to translate the Botanical Guide Book into Russian.   

In two focus groups conducted last year Pomoshniks revealed the ways their involvement in 

this project helped them combat the isolation they were otherwise feeling because the project 

gave them an opportunity to reconnect with their culture of origin, renew acquaintance with 

Russians in San Francisco and help them overcome the cultural barriers they face when 

they come to a new place.   Another focus group is scheduled for September 2007, at which 

time a more detailed picture of the new Pomoshniks will be developed as we will explore their 

reasons for joining the project, the contributions they are making, as well as the level of 

orientation and preparation they received from LBH staff.   

 
Finding #2:  The Pomoshniks all have written work plans detailing their tasks and timing 

for them to conduct outreach, recruitment and health education groups.     
 

 

The project’s approved work plan calls for the Pomoshniks to develop written plans for 

outreach, recruitment and other health education activities with the Russian newcomers in 

the first year of the project. Because staff in year one faced many challenges to recruitment 

and retention, both of project staff and Pomoshniks, the work plans were not completed until 

year two.  

Staff had developed and delivered Pomoshnik orientation and training in year one, and 

substantially revised the training program, incorporating many of last year's Pomoshnik 

and evaluation recommendations related to role orientation and content information.  The 

revised training program is designed to be conducted as an ongoing series, beginning 

with a clear elaboration of the role of the Pomoshnik, focused on the facilitation of the 

Let’s Be Healthy! Project goals.  The new curriculum integrates the importance of lifestyle 

in chronic disease management and also important health content information (e.g., on 

high blood pressure and diabetes). Planned activities include interactive exercises on how 

to deal with a particular health issue.  Clear learning objectives have been developed thus 

far.  These objectives include: 
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+ Understanding the importance of their roles as professionals in helping to 

educate patients/participants to prevent and self-manage chronic 
diseases 

 

+ Realizing the need to incorporate culture in the delivery and facilitation of 
health promotion to Russian-speaking participants 

 

+ Learning the skills to become a successful facilitator 
 

+ Learning about primary risk factors of chronic diseases 
 

+ Learning about the importance of healthy lifestyle in disease prevention 
and health promotion 

 

+ Learning about health behavior models 
 

+ Learning about effective health communication 
 

+ Participating in culturally appropriate and linguistically competent 
community health promotion programs 

 

+ Identifying and accessing health information resources 
 

+ Teaching community members concrete skills to maintain good health 
 

 
Finding #3: LBH staff delivered the third training in January 2007 to all nine Pomoshniks 
and it was focused on helping them understand their roles, responsibilities, the project 

mission, as well as develop skills as health educators.  
 
 

The training was evaluated through questionnaires, with open-ended questions, and 

administered to Pomoshniks after the series was complete. They reported their understanding 

of the mission of the Let's Be Healthy Project as:  promoting health and well-being in the 

Russian community; making changes in lifestyle to be healthy; and educating on a broad 

range of topics related to health. They understood their responsibilities as Pomoshniks to be:  

implementing health education activities; taking the lead for conducting group medical visits 

and generally to provide help toward health and well-being to people from the Russian 

community.  

When asked the most important things they learned from the training they reported: how 

non-profit organizations help Russian and other underserved communities (77%); what is 
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public health (44%); and how to do outreach (33%).  The skills they developed include:  how 

to share their knowledge (44%); how to make public presentations (33%); better 

communication (33%).  Among all the activities within the training, participants liked the 

discussions (40%) the best.   

 

Finding #4:  The training was viewed favorably by Pomoshniks with strong indications 
of their comfort level in participating, usefulness of the information and endorsement 
that the facilitators were knowledgeable and presented information clearly.  
 

 

The majority (86%) expressed that the training was just the right length of time an everyone 

agreed that there was a high level of comfort in the session, that presenters gave good 

answers, and that nothing should be changed when delivering the training again.  The post-

training questionnaire included a scaled set of questions about the quality of the event.  The 

chart below reflects the feedback, which was exclusively positive. 

 
 

Ø Recommendation #1: Continue training should new Pomoshniks be 
recruited, to include incorporation of role playing, discussions, 
concrete plans and timeframes for completion of activities into the 
training series.   

 
Ø Recommendation #2: Participants expressed that they would like to 

learn some additional skills including how to: create an educational 
workshop; organize groups such as a support group, walking group 
and field trips; conduct media campaigns; do advocacy; find 
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educational materials for prevention; work with Russian people better 
in making presentations, and provide options for healthy lifestyle to 
Russian people; help people with special needs; develop better 
tracking measures; get youth more involved in LBH activities.  In 
upcoming planning meetings staff and evaluator should review this list 
and see what accommodations can reasonably be made to provide 
additional support in these areas.    

 
 II.b  

Outreach to Russian – speaking Newcomers 
 

Objective #2: By June 30, 2009 at least 7,000 Russian-speaking newcomers will 
have been reached by a community education campaign. 
 

 
Finding #5: The community education campaign is continuing and the focus in year two 
is on both large and small community cultural events as well as more broad distribution 

of project outreach materials to over 29 shops, and ads in newspapers with a total 
circulation of 38,000. Combined with three health fairs reaching 700 people, the 
projection of the total number of people possibly reached by this campaign is over 
40,000.    

 
 

Health promotional messages are delivered in a variety of venues depending upon the 

audiences.  The 

large cultural 

activities and 

events that have 

proven successful 

in the past (i.e., 

the Borscht 

contest that drew 

over 100 people) 

are being 

continued.  This 

year staff 

organized a 

Russian cultural 

celebration on  

Russian celebration of International Women's Day, March 8, 2007 
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International Women's Day, May 8, 2007, featuring live performers and Russian cuisine, 

attended by 40 people.  

So too are smaller scaled activity 

groups being conducted as part of 

the community campaign.  For 

example, last year staff began 

offering monthly cooking classes 

with former Soviet Union regional 

cuisines, entertainment and 

reminiscences.  Through these 

classes, sustained discussion occurs 

linking food, cooking and health.  Of 

course, it would not be a Russian 

event, if politics were not part of the 

conversation as well!  These types of 

activities have reached 277 Russian 

participants, who are intensively 

involved in the Let's Be Healthy! Project. 

 
Finding #6: As part of the broad - based educational campaign throughout the Russian 

business community, total of 1370 pharmacy bags sporting a health promotion logo, 
containing LBH program activities, postcards with healthy recipes, were distributed.  

  
 

In the fall of 2006, over the course of two weeks in November staff delivered 870 

pharmacy bags in groups of 30 each to 29 shops visited by Russian customers.  These 

shops include medical supply companies, flower shops, health centers, chiropractic 

centers, and dental offices. An additional 500 pharmacy bags were distributed in June 

2007 to local stores, doctors' offices, community agencies and pharmacies.    

Ø Recommendation #3: Given such a massive effort to saturate the business 
community frequented by Russians with these materials, it would be timely 
to begin conducting intercept surveys with the shopkeepers next time 

around to discover the extent to which the material was picked up and if, in 
the process, staff or Pomoshniks should encounter someone picking up 
material to interview them to discover the impact the material has on them.   

Russian "heart healthy" cuisine presented by staff and 

Pomoshniks 
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Finding #7: Three leading Russian - speaking newspapers in San Francisco carried Let's 
Be Healthy advertisements.  The combined circulation of these newspapers is 38,000. 

 

 

The newspaper Kstati has a circulation of 9000; East/West Newspaper also has a 

circulation of 9000 and Vzglyad has a circulation of 10,000. All these ads were featured 

large, placed as a quarter of a page. In addition arrangements have been made to put 

the LBH "hedgehog" logo and advertisement on activities in three additional newspapers 

in the summer of 2007.   

 
Finding #8:  Health promotional efforts include participation in three health fairs and 

distribution of Let's Be Healthy newsletters in Russian and English to approximately 700 
community members.   
 

 

The health fairs include one in April 2007 at Kaiser Permanente where the staff of Let's 

Be Healthy had a booth staffed by Pomoshniks who distributed brochures and 

promotional items.  

 
Finding #9: Though outreach to newcomers is multi-faceted, word of mouth is still the 
most effective recruitment strategy for participants in activity groups.  Most people who 
participate in project activities indicate that they first heard of the project from staff 
(40%) from a friend or relative (33%).   

 

 

When individuals attend an activity sponsored by Let’s Be Healthy! Project, they are 

asked to indicate where they heard about the project.  Of the 370 responses to the 

question on survey questionnaires1 147 people indicated that they heard about the 

project through one of its staff.  The chart on the next page depicts the response pattern, 

showing that less than 10% of people heard about the project through media, including 

brochures, health fairs, newspapers or radio.  

 

 

 
 

                                                 
1 The number of responses is larger than the number of people attending the sessions because each person could indicate 

more than one correct answer. 
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II.c 
 

  Newcomer Participation in healthy living activities 
 

Objective #3:  By June 30, 2009, at least 1,200 Russian-speaking newcomers 
will participate in group health education sessions and activity groups. 
 

 

Finding #10:  While the overall number of newcomers who have received the project’s 
health messages in 2006-07 was is in the tens of thousands, a core group of 277 of 
Russian-speaking newcomers have participated in activities.  Many of them attended 
weekly sessions of health education activity groups that they report have positively 
influenced them to make lifestyle changes.   
   
 

The project staff and Pomoshniks structured over 20 opportunities per month for Russian 

- speaking newcomers in San Francisco to join together for yoga (weekly), walking (2ce 

weekly), exercise (3x/week), and gardening in their community garden (weekly).  

Educational sessions include a series on healthy aging held bi-monthly - (i.e., that are 

focused on integrative creative expression and health for seniors), conducted in 

collaboration with the Institute on Aging.  The cooking classes are held monthly and a 

series called the Art of Health is held bi-monthly.  All activities are aimed at promoting 

healthy lifestyles and adaptive ways of dealing with stress.   

 
Finding #11: The participants reported that they enjoyed the activities and learned a 

good deal about health while attending these events.     
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 People attending the sessions 

completed an evaluation 

survey and rated their 

enjoyment and learning, 

among other things.  The 

majority enjoyed and learned a 

lot in every activity. 

Specifically about the yoga 

class people remarked that they enjoyed the relaxation, consistency of class, and that 

they learned how to practice at home, gaining a new appreciation of the balance between 

Western/Eastern medicine.  About the cooking class people wrote that they enjoyed the 

open discussion, food presentation, opportunity to lean new skills which could be used at 

home. They found the recipes to be appealing and innovative (e.g., making salad from 

wheat berries).  They learned about 

the "background of the food they 

were cooking (e.g., the history of 

brown rice) and appreciated the 

opportunity to make good friends in 

the class.  They reported learning 

also how to cook "healthy and tasty" 

including using both traditional 

Russian recipes as well as new foods 

from around the world.   

 

The things people enjoyed about the 

gardening include:  being together 

with a great group of people, walking 

around places like Golden Gate 

Botanical Garden, and learning new 

ideas about nature.  As much as gardening technique, they learned about the abundance 

of nature and healthy activities in San Francisco.    
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Figure 1Gardening in Community Garden 

 

Russian Newcomers in the Community Garden 
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The gardening class also has been rated as the activity most likely to influence people's 

lifestyle changes.  When asked "because of this activity, are you likely to engage in 

physical activity, to eat healthier, and to manage stress in a healthy way"  the people in 

the gardening group almost unanimously reported that they are now thinking about it or 

are going to begin doing these things within the next month.  These questions are based 

on a "stages of change" model2, recognizing that people do not make major lifestyle 

changes (e.g., diet, exercise) immediately after being introduced to the information about 

why it is a good idea.  The stages of change model is often used to measure people's 

success in attempting to quit smoking, and is being adapted for use for in measuring 

success in achieving the behavioral objectives in this project. The scales used in the 

evaluation questionnaires for the Participant's Evaluation of Activities are a modified 

version of the stages pre-contemplation, contemplation, preparation to action.  

Table 1.  Stages of Change Model 

Stage of Change  Characteristics  Techniques  

Pre-contemplation  Not currently considering 
change: "Ignorance is bliss"  

Validate lack of readiness -  Clarify: 
decision is theirs -  Encourage re-
evaluation of current behavior - 
Encourage self-exploration, not action -
Explain and personalize the risk  

Contemplation  Ambivalent about change: 
"Sitting on the fence"  

Not considering change 
within the next month  

Validate lack of readiness -  Clarify: 
decision is theirs -  Encourage evaluation 
of pros and cons of behavior change -  
Identify and promote new, positive 

outcome expectations  

Preparation  Some experience with 
change and are trying to 
change: "Testing the waters"  

Planning to act within 1 

month  

Identify and assist in problem solving re: 
obstacles -  Help patient identify social 

support - Verify that patient has 
underlying skills for behavior change - 
Encourage small initial steps  

Action  Practicing new behavior for  

3-6 months  

Focus on restructuring cues and social 
support  - Bolster self-efficacy for dealing 
with obstacles -  Combat feelings of loss 
and reiterate long-term benefits  

                                                 
2 DiClemente CC, Prochaska JO, Fairhurst SK, Velicer WF, Velasquez MM, Rossi JS. "The process of 

smoking cessation: an analysis of pre-contemplation, contemplation, and preparation stages of 

change" Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology 1991 Apr;59(2):295-304. 
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Maintenance  Continued commitment to 
sustaining new behavior  

Post-6 months to 5 years  

Plan for follow-up support - Reinforce 
internal rewards -  Discuss coping with 
relapse  

Relapse  Resumption of old behaviors: 
"Fall from grace"  

Evaluate trigger for relapse -  Reassess 
motivation and barriers - Plan stronger 

coping strategies  

 

 
Finding #12: The majority of the participants reported that they have been influenced 

by the activity groups to make positive lifestyle changes.     
 
 

 

Finding #13: The activities have influenced participants to either begin thinking about or 
plan to engage in daily physical activity, within the next month.  The most successful 
activity in this regard was the Art of Health (94%) followed by the gardening class 
(90%). Several of these activities, walking, yoga, and exercise groups occur several 
times a week and the fact that people are participating in them constitutes a behavior 

change.     
 

The chart below depicts the response pattern to the question "Because of this activity are 

you likely to engage in physical activity most days?"  We can see that the majority (53%) 

of the people attending the yoga class were already exercising most days, and 40% of 

those in the walking group were (likely due to the fact that the walking group meets 

twice weekly) but the participants in the rest of the groups were not.  The gardening 

class influenced 60% of its participants to begin thinking about engaging in physical 

activity more regularly, while the art of health program galvanized the majority of its 

participants (54%) to begin making this change.  
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Finding #14: Similarly, the activities have influenced the majority of the participants to 
contemplate or begin eating healthier.   The majority in the gardening (100%), art of 

health (95%), exercise (75%), walking (65%), and cooking (59%) report that because 
of the activity they are likely to improve their eating habits.   
 

 

 

Perhaps, surprisingly it was not the cooking class that most influenced people to 

contemplate eating more healthfully, but the garden, exercise and walking group.  
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Finding #15: The majority of participants reported that because of the activity group(s) 
they were likely to manage stress in a healthy way (deep breathing, taking walks, 
talking with a friend).  Of the programs with the most influence, gardening (100%), art 
of health (88%), exercise (72%), walking (60%) and cooking (59%) were reported as 
influencing people to contemplate or begin taking action.  The yoga class influenced the 

least number of people (14%) to do this, likely because the majority of participants in 
that group (57%) were already doing it.  Still almost a third of yoga participants (29%) 
reported not thinking about managing stress more healthfully. 
  

 
 

     
Recommendation #4:  
The survey data on the 
activity groups gives us 

a broad understanding 
about the influence of 
the group activities on 
adoption of healthier 
lifestyles.  We would 

learn even more about 
the reasons why some 
groups are more 
influential than others if 
we examine attendance 

data more carefully, to 
see how many people 
attend with what 
frequency.  We should 
also begin asking people 

if they would likely keep 
up the activity if the program did not organize it, to better understand the depth to 
which these changes may have been internalized.   
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II.d 

 

Addressing chronic health conditions 
 

Objective #4:  By June 30, 2009 at least 75 Russian-speaking patients with 
chronic conditions will attend group medical visits; at least 150 Russian-
speakers experiencing or at at-risk for chronic disease will participate in a 
Healthier Living Workshop series.   
 

 

his community experiences high rates of chronic illness linked to lifestyle such as 

obesity, hypertension, diabetes and heart disease.  This spectrum, referred to as 

metabolic syndrome, accounts for over half of all diagnoses among the estimated 700+ 

Russian-speaking patients seen annually at San Francisco’s public health clinics.  The 

project helps newcomers manage their chronic health conditions by equipping local health 

care facilities to better provide culturally sensitive clinical care and by working directly 

with newcomers in workshops and groups focused on patients with metabolic syndrome. 

 

 
Finding #16: In the fall of 2006 the first series of monthly group medical visits for 

Russian-speaking patients having chronic disease risk factors was held at Ocean Park 
Health Center and attended by nine people.  
  

 

LBH staff have been working with the medical leadership at Ocean Park Health Clinic and 

the Family Health Center to adapt their chronic care management system to be more 

culturally appropriate for use with the Russian-speaking patients.   

 
Finding #17:  The participants emerged from this series having increased their 
confidence that they will not end up with serious long-term complications and 
increasing their motivation to manage health and well-being.  
  

 

The participants were given pre and post questionnaires designed to measure changes in 

their self-efficacy in managing their chronic health conditions.  Self efficacy increased 

most around the issues of feeling that s/he will end up with serious long-term 

complications, and feeling motivated to keep up health and well-being.  Modest positive 

changes occurred in the seriousness of feeling that health problems take up too much 

T 
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time, feeling that s/he cannot control eating, feeling angry, scared or depressed about 

health and feeling "burned out" by the effort to manage health.  The pre-test was 

administered in June 2006 with seven participants and the post-test administered in 

November 2006 at the end of the six week series.   

 
Table 2.  Ocean Park Health Center Group Medical Visit Self-Efficacy Results 

(Pre-test scores followed by post-test scores in table) 

Questions 
 

Not a Problem Medium Serious 

1.Feeling that health problems are taking up too much of my 
mental and physical energy every day 

25% /  14% 32% / 86% 40% / 0% 

2. Feeling that I can't control my eating 39% / 14% 22% / 58% 39% / 28% 

3. Feeling that I don’t see my doctor often or long enough 55% / 14% 30% /58% 14% / 28% 

4. Feeling I am not getting enough  physical exercise 
 

45% / 50% 36% / 17% 20% / 33% 

5. Feeling angry, scared and/or depressed when I think of my 
health 

30% / 29% 30% / 57% 39% / 14% 

6. Feeling burned out by the constant effort to manage my 
health problems on an everyday basis 

33% /  33% 33% / 66% 33% / 0% 

7.Feeling I will end up with serious long-term complications 39% / 43% 30% / 57% 30% / 0% 

8.Feeling I am not sticking closely enough to a good meal 
plan 

36% / 28% 44% / 58% 19% / 14% 

9.Not feeling motivated to keep my health and well-being self 
management 

39% / 43% 39% / 43% 22% / 14% 

10. Feeling like friends and family wont give the emotional 
support that I would like 

67% / 58% 17% / 14% 17% / 28% 

11.Understanding of what food I am able to eat 72% / 72% 14% / 14% 14% / 14% 

 

There were clear no negative trends from pre-test to post-test on any of the items, 

however more people felt that not getting enough exercise was a serious problem at the 

end of the visits.   

Ø Recommendation #5: Special effort can be made with the clients of the 
group medical visits to encourage them to participate in the LBH (or other) 

yoga, exercise, or walking groups on a regular basis, given that lack of 
physical exercise was reported as a serious problem by a third of the 
participants at the end of their sessions.  
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Finding #18: The majority of the participants in the group visits at Ocean Park lost 
weight, (average weight loss of 3.8 lbs.), experienced a decrease in body mass index 
with an modest average decrease of 9.528 and everyone's blood pressure was within 

the normal range at the end of the series. The majority of the participants (83%) 
reported that they learned a lot in the sessions or at least learned some new things 
(17%).  
  
 

Baseline indicators were taken on seven patients and these indicators included: height, 

weight, body mass index (BMI), blood pressure (BP).  The following are markers for 

metabolic syndrome:  HDL or "good cholesterol: triglycerides (TG) and fasting blood 

glucose (FBG) as an indicator of diabetes.  Blood pressure, weight, and BMI were taken 

every month on the patients attending group medical visits.  Baseline measures for TG, 

FBG, and HDL were also taken, but because these measures are highly dependent upon 

compliance of the patient in keeping the lab appointments made for them by clinic 

physicians, not all patients have baseline data. If the baseline data indicated to the clinic 

physician that the person was within normal range, no follow-up measures were taken.  

Participation in the group visits was spotty; some people dropped out and some joined 

the group medical visits late in the cycle. Seven people in total attended three or more 

sessions and for those people the difference between pre and post have been computed.   

Table 3.  Medical Indicators (Pre and Post) for Participants of Group Clinical Visits - Fall 2006 

  SB MD* RF* NG MG OL NM* AP AG 

 Pre Post Pre  Pre  Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 
 

Height 
66"  66"  63  63"  

60"  58"  
61"  70"  69"  

Weight 
203 206 245  156  199 187 

138 125 144 145 
126 129 183 182 245 237 

BMI 

33.8 34.3 39.5  
27.
6 

 
35.
2 

33.1 

26.9 24.4 30.1 30.3 

23.8 24.4 
26.
3 

26.2 36.2 35.0 

BP 
145//
85 

132/
80 

105/
90 

 
140
/85 

 
130
/65 

132/
80 

140/
80 

154/
100 

130/
70 

132/
80 110/

70 
128/
84 

130
/71 

122/
72 

135/
82 

122/73 

HDL 
41 42 38  41  47 47 

72 N/A 56 65 
57 N/A   40 X 

TG 
162 183 404 X 576 X 74 73 

77 N/A 159 94 
78 N/A   102 X 

FBG 
108 98 185 X 91  103 107 

90 N/A 65 n/a 
109 N/A   305 X 

*These individuals did not attend the last two clinic visits.  N/A indicated that the person is within normal range. X indicates a person outside the normal 
range for the indicator, needing to be watched. 
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Key to Normal/Abnormal Ranges for Medical Indicators 
 
Metabolic Syndrome definition (no clear consensus) 
1.  Abdominal obesity BMI greater than or equal to 30 
     (BMI = height(kg)/weight(m) squared) 
2.  Hypertension: systolic BP >/= 140, diastolic BP >/= 90 

3.  Triglycerides >/= 150 
4.  HDL < 40 (men); < 50 (women) 
5.  Fasting glucose >100 
Categories of BMI: 
¨ 19-24 normal 

¨ 25-29 overweight 
¨ 30-39 high risk (obese) 
¨ >40 extremely high risk (morbidly obese) 
  
 

 Table 4 reflects the computations on changes in medical indicators that were measured 
from pre to post visit.   
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The evaluator, physician and program director reviewed the findings and determined that 

the blood pressure should be examined as it trends across the five months of visits, since 

at the post-period there may be many reasons why the BP rate is higher than normal.  

Given that, the evaluator re-examined the individuals' BP month by month and found that 

most of the group was in normal range at the end of the visits.  Results are illustrated in 

the following chart: 

 

Table 4. Changes in Medical Indicators - Pre-Post Group Clinical Visits 

 Weight Body Mass 
Index 

Blood Pressure 

AP -1 lb. -.2 Diastolic Systolic 

SB +3 lb. +1.5 -13 -5 

NG -12 lb. -2.1 +2 +15 

MG -13 lb. -2.5 +14 +20 

OL +1 lb. +.2 +2 +10 

NM +3 lb.  +.6 +18 +14 

AG -8 lb.  -1.2 -13 +9 

Average 
Change 

-3.8 lb. -0.528 +1.428 +7.571 
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Table 5.  Trend of Monthly Blood Pressure Readings Across Five Months 
 July 2006 August 

2006 
September 

2006 
October 

2006 
November 

2006 
Trend 

SB 142/66  175/89 134/71 132/80 Downward Systolic and 
Upward Diastolic 
Within normal range 
at the end 

RF 146/101 159/107 152/101   Upward - Hypertension 
indicated  

NG 146/71 127/73 143/75 132/80  Downward Systolic and 
Upward Diastolic - 
Within normal range 
at the end 

MG 140/80 150/86 140/93 138/82 154/100 Upward - Hypertension 
indicated 

OL 146/77 129/75  132/80  Downward Systolic and 
Upward Diastolic - 
Within normal range 
at the end 

NM 132/80  136/72 128/84  Downward Systolic - 
Within normal range 
at the end 

AP   130/71 140/73 122/72 Fluctuation- Within 
normal range at the 
end 

AG   135/82 132/80 122/73 Downward - Within 
normal range at the 
end 

 

 
Finding #19: The second group of medical visits engaged 16 participants and was 
conducted at the Family Health Center beginning in January 2007.  It ran monthly for six 
months.   
  
 

The same evaluation measures were undertaken at the second set of group medical 

visits.  Because the series ended within the past month and several of the medical 

indicators requiring lab analysis have not come back yet, we will report out the results of 

medical indicator in next year's evaluation report.   

 

Finding #20:  Self efficacy for this group increased most around the issues of seeing the 
doctor often enough, getting enough physical exercise, planning good meals 
understanding what foods to eat, and feeling more emotional support from friends and 
family.  However, there appears to have been a dip in reported motivation to manage 
health and well-being over the span of the series. 
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These medical group visits are teaching moments in the lives of the Russian-speaking 

patients, and the physician visits address the risk factors, emotional issues and health 

management routines needed to address chronic disease. The following table depicts the 

pre-test and post-test for self-efficacy around management of chronic conditions.  The 

pre-test was conducted with 12 participants in January 2007 and the post-test in May 

2007, after six sessions, with 13 participants.  

Table 6.  Family Health Center Group Medical Visit Self-Efficacy Results 

(Pre-test scores followed by post-test scores in table) 

Questions 
 

Not a Problem Medium Serious 

1.Feeling that health problems are taking up too much of my 
mental and physical energy every day 

 
11% / 8% 

 
28% / 46% 

 
61% / 46% 

2. Feeling that I can't control my eating 30% / 23% 48%/ 54%  23% / 23% 

3. Feeling that I don’t see my doctor often or long enough 47% / 55% 47% / 36% 22% / 9% 

4. Feeling I am not getting enough  physical exercise 
 

8% / 16% 25% / 67% 50% / 16% 

5. Feeling angry, scared and/or depressed when I think of my 
health 

14% / 16% 48% / 38% 39% / 31% 

6. Feeling burned out by the constant effort to manage my 
health problems on an everyday basis 

39% /  17% 39% / 67% 31% / 17% 

7.Feeling I will end up with serious long-term complications 33% /  36% 50% / 45% 16% / 18% 

8.Feeling I am not sticking closely enough to a good meal 
plan 

22% / 25% 47% / 67% 30% / 8% 

9.Not feeling motivated to keep my health and well-being self 
management 

17% / 20% 67% / 50% 17% / 30% 

10. Feeling like friends and family wont give the emotional 
support that I would like 

39% / 54% 48% / 39% 13% / 7% 

11.Understanding of what food I am able to eat 50% / 62% 33% / 31% 17% / 8% 

 

 
Finding #21: The majority of the participants reported have received benefit from the 
group visits (77%), that their knowledge about health increased a great deal (69%), 
that they learned to manage stress in a more healthy way (61%).   
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Finding #22: A group health series, called Healthy Living Classes, was very popular with 
the Russian-speakers, enrolling 22 people who wanted to learn how to handle chronic 
health conditions.  This series was led by two staff and one Pomoshnik for six sessions 
in May 2007.   

  
 

The series employed the same evaluation measures as the group medical visits, with the 

exception of the collection of medical indicators.  The self-efficacy in managing chronic 

health conditions was measured pre and post, with the pre-test occurring during the first 

session of May 2007 and the post-test administered at the last. This group consisted of 

77% women and 12% men, most of whom were in their 60s (with one person being 39 

and another 70 years of age).   

   
Finding #23: Self efficacy increased among participants in the Healthy Living Series, 
most around the issues of feeling in control of health, confident to manage health on 
and everyday basis, and feelings that s/he is likely to prevent serious long-term 

complications with health and feeling motivated to keep up health and well being.   
  

 
Healthy Living Series 
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Table 7.  Healthy Living Series Self-Efficacy Results 

(Pre-test scores followed by post-test scores in table) 

Questions 
 

Very Well OK Not Well 

1. Feeling that I have the energy to deal with my health. 
 

25% / 14% 50% / 77% 20% / 9% 

2. Feeling that I can control my eating. 
 

27% / 27% 50% / 83% 23% / 14% 

3. Feeling that I see my doctor often and long enough. 
 

47% / 27% 26% / 68% 26% / 5% 

4. Feeling that I am getting enough physical exercise. 
 

37% / 18% 21% / 73% 42% / 9% 

5. Feeling calm and in control of my health. 
 

15% / 24% 55% / 66% 30% / 10% 

6. Feeling confident to manage my health on an everyday basis  
 

17% / 18% 55% / 68% 28 / 14% 

7. Feeling that I will prevent serious long-term complications to  
    my health. 

15% / 32% 55% / 64% 30% / 4% 

8. Feeling I am sticking closely enough to a good meal plan. 
 

30% / 27% 40% / 68% 30% / 9% 

9. Feeling motivated to keep up my health and well being.  
 

23% / 33% 36% / 62% 23% / 5% 

10. Feeling that friends or family give me the emotional support  
that I need. 
 

43%/  18% 43% / 68% 14% / 14% 

11. Understanding of what food I am able to eat. 
 

48% / 27% 38% / 68% 14% / 5% 

 

   
Finding #24: 86% of the participants in the Healthy Living Series reported learning a 

lot, getting good information and advice about how to control stress.  It appears that 
this information was reinforcement to existing good lifestyle habits. The majority of the 
participants report that they were already engaged in physical activity most days 
(50%), eating healthy (55%), and managing stress in a healthy way (50%).  
  

 
 

Ø Recommendation #6: The pre-post tests for participant evaluation of these 
group sessions produce more information than can usefully be analyzed so 
the pre-test should be omitted.  Instead staff and Pomoshniks who collect 

data should be trained by the evaluator to conduct a focus group with 
participants of each series, asking questions that would reveal more about 
the actual concerns and emerging self - management skills of the 
participants with chronic health conditions.  
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III. 

  

     Conclusion 

 

This project continues to support healthy living among Russian-speaking immigrants and 

refugees in the San Francisco/Bay Area.  The core group of mostly older newcomers from 

the Former Soviet Union (FSU) participate in the activity groups has expanded from 183 

in year one to 277 in year two.  The significance of their engagement is psychological as 

well as physical.  With the help of Let’s Be Healthy Project, they overcome their isolation 

brought on by the conditions of their immigration (many of them are refugees), and have 

formed a community, establishing norms around healthy activities and lifestyles.   

 

The project has made great strides this year to overcome obstacles in the recruitment 

and retention of qualified staff and Pomoshniks.  This has allowed for all of the objectives 

to be addressed at the scale intended; the community education campaign is multi-

faceted and has succeeded in reaching tens of thousands of Russian-speakers in the San 

Francisco/Bay Area.  The activity groups, which are in many ways the heart of the 

project, have succeeded in engaging a few hundred people in regular exercise, healthy 

cooking, and exploring their new environment. Clearly the project staff, along with 

Pomoshniks, are finding their stride in offering the Healthy Living series which reinforces 

good lifestyle choices and offers new useful information to Russian-speakers trying to 

manage chronic health conditions.    

 

 This year the project has made great strides in inaugurating the group medical visits for 

patients with chronic health conditions with the support of two medical clinics.  With some 

refinements in the evaluation measures we can anticipate getting an even more full 

profile of the participants and picture of the impact of these visits on the participants.   

 

.    
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     Appendix A 

                       
 

Cooking Class Survey 
 

Question 1 Total Responses =  183 Comments 

A lot 166 91% 

Somewhat 16 9% 

Did you enjoy this 
activity? 

Not at all 0 0% 

  

Open discussion, a class for the members of the Russian Community, good food, food presentation, the opportunity to 
learn new skills which could be used at home, a good class, good friends and instructor, good recipes from all over the 
world, everything was tasty, the good test of food, had a nice evening, met some people, really enjoyed it, good 
friends, the way the class was organized, nice atmosphere, subjects discussed in class, a great place for socializing, 
good instructor, new information about healthy eating, interesting history of cuisine, presenter was well prepared, the 
historical background of the Jewish cuisine, new recipes, background of food, food preparation, lecture, everything, 
making good food, healthy food, ideas on vitamin usage, salad from wheat berries, recipes, communication, advice, 
new recipes for a healthy lifestyle, socializing and great food, healthy food for all, great food, food that is useful for 
your body, new approaches to culinary, how to cook healthy food, tofu recipes, learned a lot about fats, history of 
brown rice, a lot of info about food and health, new knowledge, food and health advice, menu, information and food, 
great atmosphere, food cooking advice, recipes and health education. 

Question 2 Total Responses =  151 Comments 

Yes 31 21% Do you have any 
recommendations to 
improve the 
activity/sessions? 

No 120 79% 

  

Invite guests with professional cooking experience, have sessions more often, invite a magician or entertainer, a class 
about American food, more recipes, to do a presentation and demo on Chinese cooking, do a presentation of 
European foods, invite more cooks, more activities like this, about Chinese, too difficult to get to place, could rent 
another place for meetings, it should be continued, it should be repeated often, health events can be entertaining, 
opportunity to meet new friends,    

Question 3 Total Responses =  159 Comments 

A lot (1) 95 60% 

Somewhat (2) 58 36% 

Has this activity 
increased your 
knowledge? 

Not at all (3) 6 4% 
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How to make different dishes, new recipes, new ways to cook, how to cook healthy and tasty, how to make a healthy 
salad using oils, ability to include several new tips to my diet, traditional Eastern food, a lot of healthy food, other 
cuisine, I learned to make traditional food, Russian recipes, new food recipes, new food combinations, making 
delicious food, healthy foods, history of Thanksgiving, new dishes,  the culture of food, why healthy food is useful, 
vitamins in green onions, very interesting about rice, brown rice, recipes, friends, information, brown rice and recipes 
using it, traditional Jewish recipes, some fats have good properties, salad with wheat berries, nutritional value of 
cranberries, regarding oranges and brown rice, new recipes for your health, nutritional value of walnuts, healthy lentils, 
brown rice and its usage versus white rice, socializing, healthy food, great information, how to improve your health, 
healthy recipes, healthy eating, healthy lifestyle, how to cook tasty food,  a lot of great and healthy recipes, healthy 
food preparation, reasons for eating healthy food, how to cook and decorate.  

Question 4a Total Responses =  145 Comments 

Not thinking about 
it (1) 10 7% 

Was already doing 
this (2) 56 39% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 36 25% 

Because of this activity 
are you likely to engage 
in physical activity most 
days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 43 30% 

  

Question 4b Total Responses =  174 Comments 

Not thinking about 
it (1) 15 9% 

Was already doing 
this (2) 55 32% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 53 30% 

Because of this activity 
are you likely to eat 
healthier (less fates, 
less salt, more 
vegetables) most days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 50 29% 

  

Question 4c Total Responses =  159 Comments 

Not thinking about 
it (1) 5 3% 

Was already doing 
this (2) 55 35% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 51 32% 

Because of this activity 
are you likely to 
manage stress in a 
healthy way (deep 
breathing, taking walks, 
talking with a friend)? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 47 30% 
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Question 5 Total Responses =  212 Comments 

Health fair (a) 19 9% 

Russian speaking 
staff (b) 84 40% 

friend or relative 
(c) 62 29% 

media (radio or 
newspaper) (d) 11 5% 

brochure or flier 
(e) 26 12% 

worker, health 
care provider (f) 7 3% 

How did you hear about 
this activity or series?  

other (g) 3 1% 

Sasha, Olga, Sasha Moselov, the doctor 
office, Russian Store, my doctor, Alex, 
support group, Tanya D., brochure at home, 
the hospital, Libya, refugee clinic, 
Gastromom store, walking class, Mt. Zion 
Hospital, Cinderella Stone, exercise class, 
Ina, a Russian video store, gardening class, 
LBR brochure, Tolya, Kond and Cania 
Moselov, Macarob, from "Let's Be Healthy," 
from the letter, special field trip lead by 
Sasha,  Luda, Russian language 
newspaper, Nicolay, read about it in Kstati, 
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     Appendix B 
 

 

Exercise Class 
 

Question 1 Total Responses =  49 Comments 

A lot 46 94% 

Somewhat 3 6% 

Did you enjoy this activity? 

Not at all 0 0% 

Complex exercises, the exercise 
and flexibility of training, the pace 
of the class is perfect, I feel like I'm 
growing with the class, I feel so 
good after exercises, the 
personality and knowledge of the 
teacher, the consistency of the 
class, the instructor put a lot of 
attention to each individual which 
is great, great combination of  
yoga and Pilates, knowledgeable 
and friendly teacher, physical 
exercises and fresh air, nature and 
ocean, good for my health, 
wonderful teacher, this activity is 
very nice, it gives me more energy 
and a better attitude, I feel my 
body become more flexible, having 
as teacher and encourages me to 
do more physical activities, 
individual coaching, friendly 
atmosphere 

     

Question 2 Total Responses =  48 Comments 

Yes 24 50% Do you have any 
recommendations to 
improve the 
activity/sessions? 

No 24 50% 

Longer sessions (3), more time 
with the instructor (3), need an 
indoor space for exercises during 
the fall and winter times, more 
physical activities like soccer, 
basketball, tennis and badminton,  
activities four times a week, 
morning classes  
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Question 3 Total Responses =  46 Comments 

A lot (1) 36 78% 

Somewhat (2) 10 22% 

Has this activity increased 
your knowledge? 

Not at all (3) 0 0% 

Yoga, strength, learned a lot to 
make our health better, a lot of 
new exercises, great complex of 
exercises, importance of regular 
exercises, how to do stretches, 
strength building exercises, how to 
practice at home, how to keep 
yourself active, good system for 
health improvements, when I 
attend these activities my mental 
and physical conditions are much 
better, I must do physical activities 
for my health 

Question 4a Total Responses =  44 Comments 

Not thinking about 
it (1) 0 0% 

Was already doing 
this (2) 14 32% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 22 50% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to engage in 
physical activity most 
days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 8 18% 

  

Question 4b Total Responses =  55 Comments 

Not thinking about 
it (1) 0 0% 

Was already doing 
this (2) 14 25% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 24 44% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to eat healthier 
(less fates, less salt, more 
vegetables) most days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 17 31% 

  

Question 4c Total Responses =  57 Comments 

Not thinking about 
it (1) 0 0% 

Was already doing 
this (2) 16 28% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 23 40% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to manage stress 
in a healthy way (deep 
breathing, taking walks, 
talking with a friend)? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 18 32% 

The majority of people answered 
that they are now thinking about it 
and that they want to begin next 
month. 
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Question 5 Total Responses =  39 Comments 

Health fair (1) 0 0% 

Russian speaking 
staff (2) 16 41% 
friend or relative 
(3) 17 44% 

media (radio or 
newspaper) (4) 0 0% 

brochure or flier 
(5) 1 3% 

worker, health 
care provider (6) 1 3% 

How did you hear about 
this activity or series?  

other (7) 0 0% 

Yelena, Olga, Sasha Mosalov,  
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     Appendix C 
 

Art Of Health Class 
 

Question 1 Total Responses =  18 Comments  
A lot 14 78% 

Somewhat 4 22% 

1.  Did you enjoy this activity? 

Not at all 0 0% 

Information about art and 
health, a good class, 
interesting, how to be 
healthy, there was a 
variety of subjects to 
discuss, the opportunity to 
be healthy and creative, 
this activity gives me 
more energy and better 
mood, very good for my 
depression, satisfaction 
from this work 

Question 2 Total Responses =  17 Comments 

Yes 2 12% Do you have any 
recommendations to improve the 
activity/sessions? No 15 88% 

More art activities 

Question 3 Total Responses =  18 Comments 

A lot (1) 13 72% 

Somewhat (2) 5 28% 

Has this activity increased your 
knowledge? 

Not at all (3) 0 0% 

The influence of art 
activities on my health, 
good examples, art and 
good health, methods of 
self management, art 
activities I could do 
myself, connections 
between art and well 
being,  

Question 4a Total Responses =  18 Comments 

Not thinking 
about it (1) 0 0% 

Was already 
doing this (2) 3 17% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 5 28% 

Because of this activity are you 
likely to engage in physical 
activity most days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 10 56% 
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Question 4b Total Responses =  18 Comments 

Not thinking 
about it (1) 0 0% 

Was already 
doing this (2) 1 6% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 3 17% 

Because of this activity are you 
likely to eat healthier (less fates, 
less salt, more vegetables) most 
days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 14 78% 

  

Question 4c Total Responses =  18 Comments 

Not thinking 
about it (1) 1 6% 

Was already 
doing this (2) 1 6% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 8 44% 

Because of this activity are you 
likely to manage stress in a 
healthy way (deep breathing, 
taking walks, talking with a 
friend)? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 8 44% 

  

Question 5 Total Responses =  22 Comments 

Health fair (a) 0 0% 

Russian speaking 
staff (b) 12 55% 

friend or relative 
(c) 5 23% 

media (radio or 
newspaper) (d) 0 0% 

brochure or flier 
(e) 4 18% 

worker, health 
care provider (f) 1 5% 

How did you hear about this 
activity or series?  

other (g) 0 0% 

Sasha Mosalov, Olga, 
Tania,  
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     Appendix D 

 

Gardening Class 
 

Question 1 Total Responses =  11 Comments 

A lot 11 100% 

Somewhat 0 0% 

Did you enjoy this activity? 

Not at all 0 0% 

very nice, wonderful teacher (3), 
working with other people (3), 
interesting information about plants 
(3), fresh air, working with plants is 
very good for my health (2), I like to 
have outdoor activities, satisfaction 
from this work, nice to work with 
soil and plants, knowledgeable 
instructor, work together with other 
people, to work with plants, very 
good for my mental condition, this 
activity gives me more energy, a 
better mood, satisfaction,  

Question 2 Total Responses =  11 Comments 

Yes 1 9% Do you have any 
recommendations to improve 
the activity/sessions? 

No 10 91% 

I would like to plant more flowers 

Question 3 Total Responses =  11 Comments 

A lot (1) 11 100% 

Somewhat (2) 0 0% 

Has this activity increased 
your knowledge? 

Not at all (3) 0 0% 

I learned a lot about some plants 
(5) -  about herb plants, about 
planting vegetables, different kinds 
of soil and plants, vegetable plants, 
herb plants, very interesting, now I 
know how to plant and what soil to 
use, information about vegetables, I 
learned this physical activity is very 
good for my health and mood, 
information about plants and soil, 
useful comments from the instructor 

Question 4a Total Responses =  10 Comments 

Not thinking about 
it (1) 0 0% 

Was already doing 
this (2) 1 10% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 6 60% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to engage in 
physical activity most days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 3 30% 
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Question 4b Total Responses =  10 Comments 

Not thinking about 
it (1) 0 0% 

Was already doing 
this (2) 0 0% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 6 60% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to eat healthier (less 
fates, less salt, more 
vegetables) most days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 4 40% 

  

Question 4c Total Responses =  10 Comments 

Not thinking about 
it (1) 0 0% 

Was already doing 
this (2) 0 0% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 2 20% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to manage stress in 
a healthy way (deep breathing, 
taking walks, talking with a 
friend)? 

Yes I want to 
begin next month 
(4) 8 80% 

  

Question 5 Total Responses =  10 Comments 

Health fair (1) 0 0% 

Russian speaking 
staff (2) 0 0% 
friend or relative 
(3) 6 60% 

media (radio or 
newspaper) (4) 4 40% 

brochure or flier 
(5) 0 0% 

worker, health 
care provider (6) 0 0% 

How did you hear about this 
activity or series?  

other (7) 0 0% 

Sasha Mosalov 
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                                                                                     Appendix E 
 
 

  

 
Walking Class 

 
 
Question 1 Total Responses = 57 

 
Comments 

A lot 52 91% 

Somewhat 5 9% 

Did you enjoy this activity? 

Not at all 0 0% 

Tour through GG Park Botanical Garden, 
Sasha's story, walking, a combination of 
educational activity and walking, 
communication with other people, a great 
group, many wonderful places seen, nice 
people and places, socializing, nice 
people, regularity, the way it's organized, 
a great group, a combination of 
movement and desired life activity, a 
combination of health activity and 
socializing, the event's atmosphere and 
people, the opportunity to meet new 
people outdoors, nice people and 
presentation, atmosphere of the events, 
emotional set-up, found new friends, 
outdoor time among beautiful nature of 
Golden Gate Park, nice group of people 
and great mood, new ideas about nature, 
the group leader, meeting new friends, 
very good atmosphere, out of town to 
Berkeley, very interesting new places, 
communication and information, healthy 
time spending, right choice of a trip, to go 
to another city, very good walking,  

     

Question 2 
 
 Total Responses =  48 Comments 

Yes 18 38% Do you have any 
recommendations to 
improve the 
activity/sessions? 

No 30 63% 

Do it more often, explore more routes, to 
meet more people, invite more 
presenters, offer new routes and field 
trips, invite more guest speakers, explore 
new routes, I like everything,  
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Question 3 Total Responses =  50 Comments 

A lot (1) 34 68% 

Somewhat 
(2) 13 26% 

Has this activity increased 
your knowledge? 

Not at all (3) 3 6% 

The importance of social gateway, story 
about Golden Gate Park development, a 
combination of health and 
communication, the abundance of nature 
and health activities in San Francisco, 
Sasha's presentations and conversations, 
interaction with nature, active and 
healthy, what to do in order to overcome 
a sedentary lifestyle, always learn 
something new on health and well being, 
how to keep your health and mood in 
good condition, healthy lifestyle, subjects 
on healthy living and eating were 
covered, great places for walking, 
California plants, biblical gardens of GG 
Park, botanical science and gardening, 
walking and new views, first time to 
Berkeley, I like the healthy snacks 
provided by LBH, places and gardens of 
Berkeley, history of Berkeley, new parks 
and historical places, to know new things 
in Berkeley, a lot of walking, historical 
places and university. 

Question 4a Total Responses =  58 Comments 

Not thinking 
about it (1) 1 2% 
Was 
already 
doing this  23 40% 
Now 
thinking 
about it (3) 18 31% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to engage in 
physical activity most 
days? 

Yes I want 
to begin 
next month  16 28% 

  

Question 4b Total Responses =  58 Comments 

Not thinking 
about it (1) 2 3% 
Was 
already 
doing this  18 31% 
Now 
thinking 
about it (3) 20 34% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to eat healthier 
(less fates, less salt, more 
vegetables) most days? 

Yes I want 
to begin 
next month  18 31% 
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Question 4c Total Responses =  57 Comments 

Not thinking 
about it (1) 1 2% 
Was 
already 
doing this  22 39% 
Now 
thinking 
about it (3) 13 23% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to manage 
stress in a healthy way 
(deep breathing, taking 
walks, talking with a 
friend)? 

Yes I want 
to begin 
next month  21 37% 

  

Question 5 Total Responses =  59 Comments 

Health fair 
(a) 8 14% 
Russian 
speaking 
staff (b) 27 46% 

friend or 
relative (c) 15 25% 
media 
(radio or 
newspaper) 
(d) 3 5% 

brochure or 
flier (e) 5 8% 
worker, 
health care 
provider (f) 1 2% 

How did you hear about 
this activity or series?  

other (g) 0 0% 

Olga R., Sasha, Yelena, Olga Radom, 
Cooking class, near the food store, 
Russian pharmacy, doctor, newspaper. 
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     Appendix F 

 

Yoga 
 

Question 1 Total Responses =  15 Comments 

A lot 15 100% 

Somewhat 0 
 

0% 

Did you enjoy this activity? 

Not at all 0 0% 

Relaxation, unique couples, 
good system to improve 
health, consistency of class, 
exercises; We like this class 
and the way the doctor runs it.  
I like Sasha's interpretation. 

Question 2 Total Responses =  12 Comments 

Yes 2 
 

17% 
Do you have any 
recommendations to 
improve the 
activity/sessions? 

No 10 83% 

   

Question 3 Total Responses =  14 Comments 

A lot (1) 10 71% 

Somewhat (2) 4 29% 

Has this activity increased 
your knowledge? 

Not at all (3) 0 0% 

 How to practice at home, 
relaxation, gained new 
appreciation of the balance 
between Western/Eastern; 
Learned a lot about health 
 
 

Question 4a Total Responses =  15 Comments 

Not thinking 
about it (1) 4 

 
 

27% 

Was already 
doing this (2) 8 

 
 

53% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 0 

 
 

0% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to engage in 
physical activity most 
days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next 
month (4) 0 0% 
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Question 4b Total Responses =  14 Comments 

Not thinking 
about it (1) 4 29% 

Was already 
doing this (2) 8 57% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 2 14% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to eat healthier 
(less fats, less salt, more 
vegetables) most days? 

Yes I want to 
begin next 
month (4) 0 0% 

  

Question 4c Total Responses =  14 Comments 

Not thinking 
about it (1) 4 29% 

Was already 
doing this (2) 8 57% 

Now thinking 
about it (3) 2 14% 

Because of this activity are 
you likely to manage stress 
in a healthy way (deep 
breathing, taking walks, 
talking with a friend)? 

Yes I want to 
begin next 
month (4) 0 0% 

  

Question 5 Total Responses =  7 Comments 

Health fair (a) 0 0% 
Russian 
speaking staff 
(b) 1 14% 

friend or relative 
(c) 5 71% 

media (radio or 
newspaper) (d) 1 14% 

brochure or flier 
(e) 0 0% 

worker, health 
care provider (f) 0 0% 

How did you hear about 
this activity or series?  

other (g) 0 0% 

Kstati 

 


